SNACKS +
SHARE ABLES

CHEF’S
SIGNATURE

FRIED PICKLES 				

10

half-sour dill pickle spears + lager batter +
horseradish Dijon sauce

GREEN GODDESS HUMMUS 		

10

BONCHON CAULIFLOWER BITES

13

Za’atar-spiced crispy chickpeas + baby dippin’
veggies + grilled naan wedges
gochujang glazed tempura cauliflower + house made
sweet-n-sour pickles + creamy sesame ginger sauce +
sesame

CHICKY WINGS 				

23

MAHALO POKE				

19

THE LOADED LONGBOARD		

25

DA BOMB JALAPENO POPPERS

13

marinated jumbo wings + crudité + blue cheese dressing
choice of sauce: garlic buffalo | Korean chili

Our cheese + charcuterie board featuring a
selection of artisanal cheeses + fine cured meats +
fresh fruit + house made jams + country Dijon + crackers
Fresh Jalapenos + Pimento Cheese + Lager Batter +
side of smokey tomato jam

JOIN US FOR “JACKPOT” HAPPY HOUR
EVERY MON-FRI 4PM-7PM

15

sushi-grade tuna + avocado + red onion + sesame oil +
citrus chili soy dressing + ginger wasabi aioli +
sesame seeds + Hawaiian tostones

26

BUY ONE DRINK, GET ONE ON US!

BRAISED SHORT-RIB POUTINE		

hand-cut russet potato fries + red wine braised
angus short rib + white cheddar curds + bone broth
gravy

KICK ASS FISH + CHIPS

whole fillet of wild haddock + beer batter +
fresh hand cut sea salt fries + malt vinegar		
						

KITCHEN OPEN DAILY TILL 2am
LATE NIGHT MENU 12am-2am
WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT
MON- “LOCAL LOVE” Live DJ Karaoke 10pm
TUES- “JAZZ ON THE AVE” Live Band 9pm
THURS- “ROCK THE THRONE” Live Rock Band 10pm
FRI- “MUSIC IS MY DRUG” Live Bands + DJ’s 10pm
SAT- “SUMMER JAMMIN”- Live Music 10pm
SUN- Bottomless BRUNCH coming Aug 2022

GREENS
Add: grilled chicken breast $7, blackened shrimp $9, sesame
seared tuna $10
Dressing options: green chili avocado Caesar | Cajun ranch |
balsamic vinaigrette | raspberr y vinaigrette

MB’s INFAMOUS
FRIES

MARKET SALAD				

14

We hand-cut only the freshest Idaho potatoes every single day,
then we twice-fry them to get that infamously addictive crispy
outside and creamy center

CAESAR BANDIDO		

14

field greens + mandarin oranges + strawberries +
grapes + toasted pecans + red onion + raspberry
balsamic vinaigrette + crumbled feta

SEASONED HAND-CUT FRIES 		

7

TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES 		

11

BACON CHEDDAR FRIES			

11

choice of: sea salt | zesty Cajun

hand-cut fries + white truffle essence + imported
parmesan cheese + fresh herbs
hand-cut house fries + cheddar beer sauce +
crispy bacon + charred scallions + garlic herb aioli

		

crisp romaine + tequila-lime marinated grilled chicken +
cornbread croutons + parmesan + ancho-roasted
pepitas + fire-roasted corn + green chili avocado Caesar
dressing

MICKEY B’s HOUSE SALAD

half 7 | full 12

mixed greens + wild herbs + heirloom cherry tomatoes +
red onion +cucumber + aged white cheddar cheese
crumbles + candied pecans + choice of dressing

Available Late Night

A 20% service charge, 7% sales tax and 2% resor t tax will be added to every check.
Mickey Burkes will donate a proceed of all food revenue to the Chris Burkes Autism Fund.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

HANDHELDS

SUPPER

All Handhelds served with signature hand-cut seasoned
fries + dill pickle
* substitute vegan portobello Mushroom
* Enhance to Mickey Burke’s Signature Hand-Cut Truffle
Parmesan Fries for $5

(Available Daily after 4pm)

STEAK FRITES				

45

THE JAMS BURGER 			

19

KICK ASS” FISH + CHIPS			

25

THE MICKEY B				

20

BISTRO BURGER		

		

19

SALMON BLT				

19

GRILLED TUNA SANDO		

19

WEST COAST CHICKEN TORTA		

18

maple bacon jam + onion fennel jam + smoky
tomato jam + mixed greens + buttered brioche bun

crispy back bacon + gruyere + organic fried egg +
spiralized truffle potatoes + arugula + roasted garlic &
passionfruit aioli + grilled brioche

smoked cheddar + secret sauce + Guinness glaze +
applewood-smoked bacon + beer-battered onion rings +
arugula + tomato jam + grilled brioche bun

wild-caught Atlantic salmon fillet + pecan smoked
bacon + tomato + romaine hearts + saffron aioli +
pullman loaf bread

spice-crusted grilled tuna loin + roma tomato + red
onion + arugula + lemon chili aioli + buttered & grilled
Telera sandwich roll

tequila lime-marinated chicken breast + cheddar jack
cheese + crispy back bacon + chipotle aioli + guasacaca
sauce + tomato + mixed lettuces
+ grilled telera sandwich roll

THE BIG DIPPER			

slow braised short rib + gruyere cheese +
caramelized onion jam + spiced short rib au jus +
demi baguette

SIDES
HOMESTYLE KETTLE CHIPS
ONION RINGS

20

8oz Sirloin Steak + ancho coffee rub + cowboy butter +
roasted sugar bomb grape tomatoes on the vine +
roasted fennel + truffle herb frites

whole fillet of wild Alaskan cod + beer batter +
fresh hand-cut fries + citrus chili cole slaw + malt vinegar

NEAR EAST BLACKENED SALMON FILLET 30
tandoori spice rub + cilantro lime jasmine rice +
maple Dijon roasted carrots + mango chutney

SUGAR FIX
WHITE CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING 12
brandy-poached medjool dates + candied
pecans + whiskey caramel + brioche bread +
vanilla bean whipped cream

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER PIE

12

dark chocolate fudge sauce + salted
caramel + candied walnuts

COFFEES
Sub Almond Milk $1

DOUBLE EXPRESSO 			
MACCHIATO / CORADITO			
AMERICANO / REG COFFEE		
LATTE / CAPPUCCINO (HOT OR COLD)
IRISH COFFEE 				

5
8

A 20% service charge, 7% sales tax and 2% resor t tax will be added to every check.
Mickey Burkes will donate a proceed of all food revenue to the Chris Burkes Autism Fund.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

3
4
5
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11

